Immigration Procedures

- **Applying for Immigration Documents** – overview
- General information about the **Certificate of Acceptance of Quebec (CAQ)**
- **Online application** for the CAQ
- Find a **Visa Application Centre** near you
- General information about the **Study Permit**
- **MyCIC** online application site
- Immigration Canada Study Permit **processing times by country**
  - Countries whose citizens need a **Temporary Resident Visa** (Entry Visa) to enter Canada
  - Information about students requiring a **Medical Exam**
  - Information about students who need to submit **biometric information** to Immigration Canada

Working in Canada

- Information about **student work and work permits**
- How to obtain a **Social Insurance Number** (SIN) once in Canada

Health Insurance

**McGill International Health Insurance** includes:
- General information about the **Blue Cross International Health Insurance plan**
- **Eligibility for exemption**
- Undergraduate students: **SSMU Dental Plan** (see section under “International Students”)
- Graduate students: **PGSS Dental Plan**
- Macdonald campus students **MCSS Dental Plan**

Contact Us! International Student Services (ISS)

**International Student Services website** includes:
- International Student **Pre-Arrival Guide**
- **ISS Contact Information**
- **ISS Facebook page**
- **ISS Twitter Feed**

McGill Rendez-Vous Near You

- McGill **Recruitment Rendez-Vous** registration, locations, and information